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apart fromi ail tlîeologic; talents and attainiments, constitute thie huilnb)lest,
rttdest mind that possesses thern a deeper eritic of Divine, trifth than
the pr-ootundýsL intellect or the rarest scliolar-ship. The truth o? the

fGospel, Iiid froin. thu wise and prudent, inay be revealed to, babes.
Âges of intellectitai study wvill not serve to teacli thiat of the Gospel's
trLitl and power wiiich nay be iearnied by one uipward glance o? a tear-
fi eye at the gLýeat Deliverer's feet. iour to those wlio bring, their
tenitus and the,.ir initellectutal lore, to the service and illustration of' the
truthi ! Buht ho youir gifts o? rePason what tlîcy mniay, te yeni, as8 capab)le
of bnwn ta botind te receive it, the (.Iospel appeals. Open yeur
heart to it-yield up your spirit to its b1Qsse•1 teacings-pray foi- the
gfra1ce al(l giridanice of the Spirit o? God, and thle trtuth wvill constittute, to
yoni its own evidence. It Nvill carry conviction to the heart of hiearts.
As yon lîstexi to it, the music otf a heavenly voice steals upon the inner
car ; a beauity that is not of this world--a. beauty more glorious fiar thian
tha. iwhichi sits on mlounitain, and stream, and foi-est, -%vill shine, forth
uipon the iiiuer eye of faitb, in tho diseerumient and recognition of ivIiicli
the truth iill 1commend itseif to youir coinscioiisiess iii the siglit o?
God.' mo

THE BIBLE AS A RAIGBOC

In favour of the use of tho «Bible as a reading-book iii sehools, Prufessor
Huxiey gives his testimony in language of unusual warmnth, wvhiclî inay sur-
prise those of his critics who accuse Miîn of disearding the religieus sentiment
altogether. "Ii.-ave aýzlwa«ys beoistrongcly iii favoir of secultr eduication, iii
the sonse of' education withont theology ; but I inust confess I have beon no0
less seriously perpioxcd, tc kn-iovi by -%vhat practical nicasures the religions

foln', wh.iech is the eseential basis of conduct, is to bo kept 111, i1 tho pr-
sent uttorly chaotic, state of opiniion on thoe iinattors,' without tho uise of the
Bible. T hle pagan nioraiists laek lifo and. colour, and evenl the nouble Stoje,
Marzus Anitoniius, is too high, and reflincd for ail ordiuary chlid. Takoe the
B.,blc as a wh]ole ; niake the soverest doductions which, fair criticisnîi can
di.cte foi' shiorteoxinigs and positive errors (h;eliininiate, as a sensible lay
teacher %vould do,> if ioft to iiself, ail that is not desirable for chuldren te
occupy themsolves with-and there stili romains iii this old literature a t.%<st
residinii of moral beauty and grandeur. And thon considcr thoi9rgîeat
]îistorical fact that, f or thre cenitui'îes, this bokh lias ben~ iwoven iinto the
lifo o? ail ti t is best and r.obicst in Enghisli history ; that it is lias becoxue('
the national epic o~f wrt iad is faîniliar to noble and simple, fromi Joli
o'-Groaýt's Huse te Land's End, as Dante and Tassa, were once to the Italians;
tixat it is written i» the noblest' and purest Euglislî, anld ahounds in exquisite
beauties of moere literary fornii ; anid, linally, that it forbids the veriest hind.
who xovor 1(.'t lus village te bo ignorant o? tho existenice o? otiier counitries
and othor civilizationis, and o? a great past, stretchig back to the farthest
liinits of tue oldost nations iii the 'rd. By the study of what other book
could chidre» ho se nmuch, huilnanizod anid iuado to feel dt ac fig'ure iln
that vast Iiistcrical procession,. fils, like theinselves, but a1 iiionuentary space
in the intorval betweon two otoriiities ; ai cariis the blessings or tho curses
of ail timoi, according te its effort te do goud aîd, hiato cvii, oven as they aise
are earninig their payunent for thuir work."-Y. Y. i'ribitite.


